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Bank Staieixeati.

tlu following li a taboUr Itatamantof the
eondltion of the Buka of thli eity, tor<the
month of Jlixobi 1863, it oampared with
•ha piarlaai month: .1

Tren*x
Kota * Ihie by

. Kota ot Buka.
oth*rß’s

100,674
103,799.
138,951
238^16
138,707
198,970
169,303

Pltatmrgh . «v»5 64*n»lirtum»-,;, V»UHO 3U.69S 1,797,622
aLud M__ 639,709 278,30
atH»n»-—i. 614,629 169,670 607 976
Macbula 1,104,179 70,461 6931176IIOTOIU.™ 676,619 130 01! 890,33!

671.991 139.442 ; 643,711
T0tt1......... 1,476,661 6,638,192*1,816.679

lotn0)1t11.;i,|6136,e08|1,617,538 6.962.62911186,942
■ Q7a,t^ro«.7a7

Decr«»>,~i 604,817 4i,i7<| —.l

■ ;“' . I ih» to'
. ' |Cjrci»rn.|Pepo>lt«lButa.

Phf tmnrh 44,713 I,7iH,UM-, 5/765‘-Zr 1,678,167 BWU
M«n&ants A JUonl’w. 1,389,651 354,781 84,428gSSZ! 78U00 18,43)
Mrrt! „

1 918,870 391,623 15,378
TfTB . : •- , TH.885 30,773

• 820.871 .323.688 4,804

Innii ■-.-•J-..1'-iL77a
Dwmi„: . ; 390,613 ; .~~L~'

The Aidamuftiaisit ibe Commia- |
•ioßeTs*

We haTeelreadyreportedth© applloation
or Baaiil lUtoheU, Crier bf the District
Court, fern mandamus to ooznpei the Count/
Commissioners to Issue a warrant for the
eaoi&t of bii-ulujt • The' Conshiloßtii
aaswcredthat they had nonnappropriated
fuds la the treasury, and Judge WUttims

- decided that, under the answerof therespon-
dents, he oouldnot grant the prayer of the
petitioner, aa it would be. nieiett to compel
them to inbo a warrant vponian empty treas-
ury. Tho Court remarked, however, that if
the petitioner wai able to show that there
were unappropriated funds In the treasury,
an alternative mandamus wouldhe awarded.
The petitioner did so set forth, and'ihe Court
granted analtenativa writ, returnable ontho
first Mendayia March. :

Zn response to the writ, the Commiision-
ers yesterday lied their answer, through their
attemert 'B; B. Carnahan,Kiq., setting forth*
the reasons why- a peremptory mandamus
should not issue. They answer: Ist. That
there are ffb wiajspropriattd fundi ini the
treasury. AU tho sands In the treasury on
the 26th ■ of July, 1862,endj all that should
eome\in

“

next after that date, to the
ament iof $127,i56 40 .were appropiated
by mandatory writs .of. the. Circuit Court.
2d* Thatwarrant* to various persons, to the
above aggregate, have been Issued, and pay-
ment demanded of the-treasurer, whlsh was
refused;I that respondents areadvised that the
above feoti constitute an appropriation of all
tho moseys coming into the treasury until Jsaid warrants are paid.; 4. When the relator
presented his petition in this ease, there were I
neither appropriated nor unappropriated funds |
in the treasuryboonglng to the county, but!
theoousty wee in debt to tho treasurer. Oa '
the 9thef ffobruUry, 1885,the date of tholest |
monthlystatement furnished to the Controller;
by the Treasurer, there wore less then $l6O
of county funds In the treasury—respondents
not bring advised of- tho amount received
sinoethatdaU.

The above aniwerwas died in the Prothon-
otary's office,and nb action] upon it has boon
taken by the Court.!

In the - meantime Jw*.learn that Ur.- Lam-
bert, this County Controller;has gene east, to
eonfer with the bondholders relative to a'eom-
promiseupon the. tomsrecommended by their
attorneys*-Mr.Xakbert feels confident that
the compromise will be aooepted, and if so it
will at onoe unlook [the treasury, and putthe
fiaeacUl machinery of the county again in
operation. It wiUplneh thepeople to paythe
tM- under the compromise, out they will be
willing,ta submit to the hardship in ordor to
get ridof this mostaaneyingand perplexing
railroad debt. -

Death by Drowning.
On Monday afternoon, about. tiro o’oloek,

JunoaMeQoillan,calker, raiding on CharHere
■troot, In the Vint ward, Allegheny, near tho
Mancheaterline, waa accidentally drownedIn
tho Ohio rlror, at tba H«iu Ballway. Ho
hadpurehand a barge, and waa engaged in

Saltingit in order preparatory to roaoing it
owntho riror.-' H*get into a tittle flat need

by ealkare, and undertook to pan from tho
(bora aeron thobowa of two or throe bargee,
to gotdown atraara, onuidato thorn. Th#cur-
rant bring awlft, hofailod to oloar the’hnrgea,
and hia UUio boat atraok and eapaiaad. Ho
rai roan to go nndorf by nwoman on tho
abort, bat of. oonno aba waa unable to render
bim any aaaiataaoo. Hia body Waa not aeon
toriao. bat bla flat, aooopand hat oamo to tho
nrfaooattho atom of tho boata; Saarebwaa
tmmodiatoly made for tho body, but without
nuaai. Xbo dtoMaadwaaabout forty yaart
of ago, and waa aTory worthy eltinaa. Ho
laaraa a wile and atraral obildron.

Arteat of a Sbrrant Girl.
A girlnCa*d Xtoaa bright, employed aa a

domaatlo la ticbonaa of Broderick Miller,
whoraaldat in tbo Diamond ia tkla dty, waa
arraatad and taken beforo Mayor Alexander,
of Alleghany,'-.on Monday, on a oharga of
larcny. ItlaaDagadthat the took the toy
of a trunk from thepoekat of a drain .bo-
loniiag to Mra. Millar,end opeaed thetrunk,
from wbiob. Ibo purloined eight dollar*; in
rpaeie, tan dollara lapaper,'and aomn Jewelry.
Mont of the mining property waa found, but
anotbar girl amployad in the honao tntlflod
thatbar mother Tialtad tho bouao of Hole a
mother, in MoOlora townahlp, and got tba
Jtwtlry, Theaoouaodwaa attaintboMok-np
Jaat oTonlng.g ■■

•'

• ■:
Aneal of*J>«ierter.. .;(

-A youngmea jnmad Leonard Hartman, A
donrtor from Co.B, Mat Pannaylrania rogi-

ment, waa arretted on Monday‘by the AKe-
gbony polio*, at blamidanco onSawmill at*
Say, Voortb<Ward, Allegheny. Ha wua *on-
Toyad to the headquarter* of tba Proyoit Mar-
ahal, Clrard Honao, andplaoad lo the guard
room, third atory. While hero hofnmpod ont
of a window; alighting on the poreh of the
aaoond atory, from whenoe ha Jumped_to the
ground and attempted to canape. :He got
aeron Smithfleld atreat, bnt waa ro-orreated

SI the poliea, who had not yat lift the Girard
onto. Cept, Wright, ProroatMerihal, or-

dered tba ligitiT* tobo handcuffed, and will
got that be taaafelyreturned to bit regiment.

Ik Town—Oureateemed friend and gaoa-
doaa neighbor, Stephen Little, EIJ./Audltor
of tho MortbarnCentralHallway, ia in town
on nabort rriaitof bniliiaat and friondabip.

- Hitproximity to tho “hiialre”region aorma
to agree with hlm Tary .wolU By the way,
ore had oooaalon to paaa oror the Northern
Oontral aabort tlme ainoo,and found if much
lmprorad. A goodly number of newpaaaon-
geroarabarn boon plaoed upon it, which are
nicety end comfortable aa anywo oror rode
in. Under in nnn#t Pmidanoy and man-

-1 agopaant itbida fair to b* on*pf tba boat and
moat expedition roada In the ooontry.

Ban Boti.—Mayor Alexander bad Ire
boya baton him—toma ol thorn Tory amall
pattona—ohargod with antaring thebonaa of
Mr. damn Charlor, on damn atraot, and car-
rying offa quantity of oannod frnltt, pre-
term, Jaliloe, ate. The honao waientand
on Saturday oranlng, wblla tho family waa
about. Xhonamet of the boya won Jolly,
Myora, Clean, Maaon and Learett. Mr.
CbarglaadaoHnad to proioeato tbam, and they
worn diaebargodon tnelr parent! making good
.iho lon aeaUlnod... .... ; .;; ■ . -

j>aouiUl Coidcot.—Joha H’Elhuroa,
JuMil with dlisntorly oonanrt oa «»th o
LraS UoQofio, *M jMter4»j Ba«44i« dol-
Urt'witsoill, »y Mijot 4Ji»»e4»r. -It ii
aiteM* tint John rliltadtb* unre el Hr.IrSiiiti X*t»oe* »**?•.*» on_»ri4»yalibt
Uit,wlni>*i *' 4Uitßifb»»o»-TSmktog wta-
4»w>,tto.

•• i. i
T ""l,

Monuaemt to the Killed b, the AUe-
ffceßy .Arsenal Explosion. ,

Wi invito the attention ot oar reedsrs to
th« advertisement of the committee appointed
to hare a monument; erected en the burying
plaoo of the victual of the terrible explosion
at the Allegheny Arsenal last summer.

It ii the wish of the committee that this
shall, bea perfectly freewill offering to the
memory of those slain—who as truly died In
the servioe of the eoamtry as if they had
fallen in battle ; therefore, no 'personal applH
cations will be made for contributions, ba<.'it
is to be left to each one desirous of thehtf.uor
of having a share In «*>*» noble work, to can
upon' Hr* Batchelor, in the Custom Boose,
wad contribute what may bo thought right.
It is the intention to inscribe the names ot aU

< the deadupon the monument.. i
| Mow, let this thing be donjs handsomely,
| so that it shall be alike honorable to the

I slain, to the donors,and to this generous and
pauriotiocommunity—a work upon whioh our
people can gees with a melahonbly aatlsfeo*
Uoa, as evidenoo that they have' done what

| they coaid. *

~ | ’ ii.
A ttxxrrio of the field and line oQoersol

tho fifteenth regiment, l?oniisylTanie Mili-
tia, wu held at the headquarter*,; laat sight.
A majority of the ofieen of the regiment were
preaent, and report* made, showing tho or-
ganisation to be in a healtny [condition, not-
withstanding its seeming Inactivity. Should
the necessity arise, the fifteenth regiment
ooold, in twenty-fonr hours nbtiee, turn odt
onetnonsand men,armed, equipped, and with
sufficient drill to render a goodaccount oLlt-
seif. \ {' i v'

Adjutant General Bussell, by iho way, in
hi* last annual report, make* jno; mention; of
any military organisation in this county,
while alluding to those in other part* of tuo
State. Will Assistant Adjutant General
Howe see that Allegheny oouhtyjhes credit,
lor the fifteenth T I'his {regiment was
amongst tho first torespond td tne Governorsoail, last Sspember, and is still a perfect or-
ganisation.

Tbiu is in Wheeling a mule known; as
** Tom/* remarablo for nil greaticoolnees un-
derfire. Ho hat boon wounded tin times; has
a ballot hole through each e Minis ball
shaved off fell toll elose tb his body. Atthe
battle of Cfbsi Keys, o boll entered hit hip
and com# oat In the middle of hit back, : bat
he toon reooreTed end woi reedy for duty
again. !

Dl£Bt
HUTCHISON—Cn HoolijiUiut.t Et ((o'clock

eßii J. D. fiQlOilltOlli i|»d 3!}un, '

The funeral wlßtske piece Tcssnax. the 3dii.it,
et 2 o'clock p, m., from tb# residence of bis bode,
Bobort Hutohlioe, if Ohxthbmetfeeet. Ihe friends
of the bally ere respectfully Invited to attend.’

KNOX—On Monday, March 2d, kn. ESTHSB
KfiiOX, widow of the late Her. William eoez,Ce.ii, Ohio, In the 80th year of her agt.

Her re Biela#will be restored to Cedis for Infer*
meat. Funnel eerrlces ro bat, (Tuesday,) et 12
o'clock a., et theresidence of Junes W. Kennedy,
Perk BiJf First Ward, Allegheny Oljy.

MILLER—On Monday morning.Kerch 2d, 1869,
JOHN MORTAL MILLS It, In the 18th yutr of
hie age.

I The fbneral will take piecefrom the residence of
I Hon. U. Hampton, near WUUiubarg, on Winsu-

| sit xixt, at So'dcck p. m , to proceed to theAUe-
ghsaj Oemetery. Hie blends and those of thefamily
are Invited to attend the funeral without furtherI notice Carriage* will ltare the of Bubert H.

I Fettereoa at 12){ o’clock. jI JOHNSTON—On Monday, March 2d, at neon, ot
| scarlet fever, HABYttY OtiiilVXß,eon of 6imue>

I K. and Alice B. Johrjt.n,aged 2jyears and 6 mce.
I lbefbneral elll tears theresidence of hleptfen'e,
i So. 41 Federal street, Pittsburgh,ran soastxo, et
]ioo'clock. : !

SPECIAL LOCAL kotlC£s.
Gxovaa *a» Burns's divivajtfaoxiaa, ui

family and manufacturing purposes, aro the
bast in ate. j '

A. F. Oxavwv. General Agont,
* Sn. it, Fifth street.

Baxcxl Gaaxax, merchanttailor, is closing
out hie Fall and Winter stock of goods at nii
ftemely low prices. They consist of all the
Tory latest styles of oassiaaxas and
▼astings, of. whloh a large assortment is
adapted for the Spring wexri Gestiemon

I wishiagio sera money would do wolito ball
|aatiji knowing that joawill paytweaty-flvo

goods la the Spthg then at
theprurent time. Don't fail tocall and get«
good fitting garment. Samuel Graham’,Mar*
chant Tailor, No. H Market street, one doer
from Third. ,

Fashxojiablb Gentlemen era
always find a jnpwrb supply of retd/ mads
clothing for thMuolvA or boys. at the cloth-

,ing emporium ofW.H. M’Gee JfcCo.,oorner of
Federal street and DiamondSquare, Alle-
gheny. Thosewhoprefer having thoir cloth-
ing made to orders are Midrod that this stock
of materials for overcoats, business dress

I suits cannotbo equalled for variety odd quat-
| ity.in tUi vidntty, while %■ good fit may bo
[ depended upon. - . U

Soldiim, TO tsi Rrscui l—Young men,
rushing Into tho exposures and dangers of a
Soldier'sHie, should prepare themselves tor
thofoul fenri) thoDysentery, tho Sore*and
Bcurry, which tart almost-certain tofoHow.
Holloway Pills, tuod oocMionolly daring the
campaign, will Insure‘Sound health to every
man. Only 25 eeutaperbox. i - - 214

Oboiob Boud*t ?imniii-4. M. Bob*
arts, Ho. If filth strent. Is‘now'opening tho
most cholee stock of fin* Gold and Bilrer
Watebas, Jewelry, Silver War# and Faoey
Goods aver displayed in thlscityi and Itinll*
lag them at remarkably lev pTioe*. ;

Oinrißfft Ojjjm willbe Ukn at theOaudbas
ofibo, No. 46§ Liberty street, .day or night,
All orders toft at tie abora pltae will be
promptly attended to. All calls mmstbe paid
la r •*

Ir rou desire any impairs or alterations to
yourdwelling, or plaoM of badness eall and
leave yourbrderat Cothbert's Carpenter and
Jobbing Shop, Virgin Alloy, abort Bmithfield
street. ■ All work promptly atUndod to. t
' £1; Joins, the great Bye and Bar doctor,
baa prolong*! Ui stay dll April lit. Office,
Monon gabcla Bout* Office noart, from 9a.
mi>,'UUo pim. 'Oottfoltationifroo.

Cano PBorooaaraa, of MUiLotty Hongb,
the chiming aotrcss, now at tho Theatre,
for sale at Pittock*!, opposite tho Pott
Oiiooi?:
'

To* jZjqntsand wife, siPittock’r,opposite
thePe>t Offloe. ’ ‘ I
~ GAin Pnorbflnara .of Tom Thombend
witeyforsaloat Pittook's,opposite thi Post
Ofloe.TV- i- :

i jtj&vnEJOEjrr«.

THBATBB /

r-4— —An Mnrri mr l̂——^ W|K- HtnoMs®.

; PaicnorAowwoa.--PrinUoßoiit,; Sla-
de orate ta Private Box,fl Op ! Panoette eadßnra
(tttclo, Chain, flO orate { family Clrtl*, Ww>*«
OolondGallery, 15 orate; Coterod Bom*, 60orate i
GeUtry, Uorate.

-

Lost w;«k of,tb«
SEVEN SISTERS.

WXDHXSDAT XVXBIBO, MABCH irn,
• Bated; of :.

JUr* JtlcponoHftt,
tKCi.E MAGIC IAKTJEUV,

now oad appropriate maw/tiUratrated U la
TiHT**" Th* willhw <nnnTp«^t.rf

taUogocgraatiptetaeteof ibo-

SEVEN SISTERS,
lit toPlf Wratripy at; the Tomb

of Wrahlogton,
8d do Capitol at Washington—ia OrfgN■ t. ntitri •

u 4» «io°p

41h So rrt*UoXJOMtltotl<m.
Mh do amSd»rf«*ttg»wU»».15 do Mr OldKootook, Hobo*

.do WteMntfoo’eAna/otVoll,,
Foroo;." ?

*Oi do BplrtiolWo»liin*Wn.
Mk do dcddotoofldtert,. ;

.10th.: .' do : PUuolotu
. Sh 2 ttedtotij,UndoKuo
, gSs?tei notko.
-

“ ItfonUr tfteraooo potftwaanw. -1 •

'A TXtLNIJIUM I UU, sob;A uibir tihn hr hU-081. IRST'IUTI:
BULK OIL BhßOl oaUotdo outer ,for «hor or
csul nrpooo. *o4rfro ot «i» Boot; lord, Ottlt
otooot, AUtfteayClij, Po. _• y

frgfclo JOHN BHBATI.
bbto. (UMriot tiidtr tir■ _

.
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THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH,

FROM WASHINGTON.

OUR SPECIAL DISPATCHES
Special Dlipelebca bn'Uie Plttahurgh Oiwltt.

WAsnuravox, March 2,1803.
oau. ron a snip cajul cosviimox.

The followingcall for a Ship Canal Conven*

tJon, hi Chicago, In Juno next, has been
signed by t«»riy ninety Senators and Repre-
sentatives: Uoßu'dlog the enUrgement of the
canals, botwcon the VbU«y of the Mississippi
and the Atlantic, of grea* national, commer-
cial and military -Importance, nod as tending
to promote the development, pro jpetlty end

unity of our wholo oountry, wo invito rf meet*
log of* all. thoeo interested In the subject .**>

Chicagoon the first Monday In Juno next.
We especially ask the 00-operatlon and aid of
the Board-of Trade, Chambers of Commerce,
Agricultural Soolotics and business associa-
tions of tho country.

coxoaxsaioVAL.
Major General Hltohcook was before the

Military Committoe to-day oxplainlng the
bill just introduced, embodying the labors of
the Commissionto revise the armyregulations
and articles of war, of whloh he was Presi-
dent. All aro favorable to it, but Uis ex-
ceedingly difficult to get it through now.

Persons in somo parts of the oountry who
have failed to understand fully the operations
of tho olauao ini the OonsorlptloQ bill fixing
the price of substitutes at three hundred dol-
lars aro making some clamor against it,
though it is beliovod that whou It oornes to be

,fully understood they will leave the secession
sympathisers to havo the monoply of fault-
finding with the bill.

Mr. Arnold, to-day, gave sotioo of his In-
tention to introduce a bill repealing this sub-
stitutefeature, and will seek an opportunity
to offer it as an amendment to some of the
military bills now pondiag. Thecbanoes of
enccess aro very fow.

The Ways and Means Committee have
agreed to a reduction of duty on printing
paper from 39 to 20 per cent.

The bill for two additional Coart cf Claim
Judges, which passed the House to-day, will
probably pass the Seuato to-night. Mr.
Bingham, of Ohio, is almost certain to be
offered one of these Judgeships. For the
other, Mr.Kellogg, of Illinois, and a host of
others, are candidates.

~Aq extra session of the Senato has been
called by the President in a proclamation is-
sued this morning.

Tbe Secretary of tho Treasury has dcolied
to issue no more twentY-fivo and fifty cent
postage curronoy in consequence of the nu-
merouscounterfeits.

The bill indemnifyingthe President for ar-
bitrary arrests was postponed in the Senate
till this evening, to give Rlohardson, Bayard
and others, an opportunity to debate it.
Trumbull forced them to give an Intimation
that they wouldn't fillibuster before he agreed
to tbe postponement* !The House was fill!-
bustcring all afternoon on the bill for reorga-
nising tho Judiciary of this district.

TheRepublicans try-to press a vote and tbe
Democrats declare they will filibuster till
the end of the session before they will permit
it to pass. About the only significance the
bill has is that it will tura Mr. Wickliffe's
son-in- law, a notorious secession sympathi-
ser out cf a fat Federal office.

The following ore' the provisions of * bill
to'modify the existing lews Imposing duties
on Imports, and for other purposes, to be re-
ported to the Home from the Committee on
Ways and Meant to-night or to-morrow :

Section first allows goods in bond over one
year and less than three be withdrawn for
consumption upon tho payment of duties im-
posed by the tariff of July 14th, 1862.

Section second allows cotton and raw silk,
of the growth or prodoets .of plaoes beyond the
Cape of Good Hope, when imported from
places this side the Cape of Good Hope, to be
exempt from the ten per cent, additional duty
now imposed.

Beotian third allows the exemption of gaan<
for two years longer.

Section fourth aliowj the exemption of
ships and vessels from anything more than
an annual tonnage doty to and from ports in
Central America.

Section fifth redness the doty on printing
paper to 20 per cent*

, Section sixth fixes erode petroUoin or erode
oil at 20 por oent.

Station seventh allows gunpowder to be ex-
empt, and allows a drawback on saltpetre used
in the manufacture of gunpowder, when ex*

ported.
The Court of Claims bill, *• passed to-day,

confers the powor of float judgment on the.
court to which, two Judges are >o be added.
Appeals are to Uo to the Supreme Court In cases
Involving more than three thousand dollar*,

; and by the Oovernment also'where the judg-
ment will effect a class of eases, yfo money
can be paid out of the Treasury in pursuance
of the judgmentuntil an appropriation has
boon made by Congress, y

Among the amend meats,to th#act amenda-
tory of the tax law adopted by the Sonata to-
nignt, is one making the licences of all retail
dealers in liquors twenty instead ef ten dol-
lars, and another striking out the section pro-
viding for .the 7 -appointment«f an Assistant
Solicitorof the Treasury.
- The Hoaieto-day refused Holman's dema-
gogueproposition to ratio the pay of tho sol-
diers dollars a month.
- 'The gallorks of both Hoosei are erowded
to-night, although tho proceedings are com-

! parativeiy uninteresting. A large number of
private Indian and Kansas bills have been
passed without consideration.

The Senate,ti engaged on the internal tax
law* The new indemnity bill was \orowded
out by other bills this evening, snd mey not
be brought up until towards morning, when
there Is a reasonable chance that the copper-
heads will have gone home.

Theappropriation for the Military Acade-
my, tho Invalid pensions, Coniinl and diplo-
matic, Post Offioe, 4rmy deficiency, and for-
tification bills whloh had been pesiod by Con-
gress and approved by the President, ajmount
.to (868,237,125 68. Tho Naval and Legisla-
tive hills passed, but are not yet approved,
they will amount to about eighty millions.
Thecivil or miscellaneous bill is still pending.

The tag law is amended by the Senate so as
to Imburse2 per cent, on water oraft hereafter
built. Noneon ready mada olothlog, but 3
per oent. onenstom work

The Collectors compensation out down from
ten to five thousand exclusive of expenses.

At eleven o'olook the debate on the Indem-
nity bill Was commenced by Mr. Wall In' as
elaborate epetoh In opposition.

THB MIWB fftOtf TIOXBBOXO.
• It itated hero that tha Govarnmanthad ad*
vloai from Vickrbnrg of tha inocaii of the
eanal. Official advlcei have alio been teoelT-
ad, al I attempted to telegraph youthla after-
noon, of[the capture of tlio gnnboat Indiano-
la,by the raboli.

| mou qodtb oaaoLiaa.
= Thelatest advlcei flora South Carolina da-
monitrat* that Gen. Coitarllotaff offioeri lied
nbomnlabiy when they uld then had been no
difficult/ baiweenGtn.Foiterend Qan. Han*
ter. Al the/ Moh ipaelal palni to dreulnto
ttdll itatementl, Itii ptojiarthe/ ihonldthtu
haynottflt forthon. _; ; ' *\-vn

i&SS&SS&M

FROM MURFREESBORO.

Special DispatchtothaPittsburghrGas tte.
MuaTBtxsBOKO, March 2, 1863.

" Yesterday the Third and Fourth Ohio Cav-
alry met the enemy in the Tioinlty of Brody-
viU#| and rented them hip and thigh. Oar
force was about 250 strangeconsisting of parts
of the two regimenis. | ; ,

I have named the Third Ohio, commanded
by Col. J. W. Paramore, who was also Imme-
diately plaoed in command of the whole fores,
and the Fourth Ohio, under the oommand of
Col. Bi! Long, and besides-these part of the
First Tennessee Cavalry, Hqjor Murphy, par-
ticipated In tho early portion of thefight with
muob gallantry. Tho battle took place with-
in one mile of tbe town.

Tbe rebel foice 'consisted, of the Second
Kentucky Oaralryj LUut. lOel. Bo wise, and
the Fourteenth Alabama, Majpr Malone. A
pert of their force dismounted,"and took their
position by a lodge of rocks, and fought
barely for about twenty minutes.

Col. Feramore bed to skilfully disposed of
-his forces that. after the fight bed continued
for somo time in front, he could assail them
upon both flanks. 'Wbeathefiankenealußpa
chargo was ordered, and ourmen rushed upon
tbe rebels with drawnsabres and utterly dis-
persed them. They cut a number down as
they ran, pursued them three miles.'

Tho enemy's loss wakfive killed and thirty
wounded and one hudred prisoners. Among
the prisoners li Adj’t Beill Dokw, of the
famous 2d Ky., with seven other commission-
ed officers. ; -

Qar loss was—killed, lV wounded, 6—as
follows: Killed—Geo. N. (jjaamt, Go. F,3d
Ohio; wounded—Lieut. J. R. Hall, do. K, 3d
Ohio, slightly j Thomas Thorp, Co.: K, 3d
Ohio, mortally; Bergt. Chlas. Bonham, Co- I,
3d Ohio, slightly; J. D.Ashley, Go. I, SdOklo,
severely; Capt. R.IP. ReQnblroek, Co. I,4th
Ohio, severely; Corp. Derry Winans, Go. I,
4th Ohio, slightlyf; Jacob Carolus, Co. I,4th
Onto, severely.

We captured from the enemy 10?horses and
equipments, 100 saddiess, entirely' new; a
wagon load-of picket ropes, &o. Gen. D. 8.
Stanley accompanied the expedition, exhibit-
ing his usual gallantry. Gods. JSsgley and
Stanley, who planned the expedition; deserve
much credit for tho same. 1,600 men from
Negley’s division formeda portion of the ex-
peditionary force,-and although not. partici-
pating immediately in the fight, remained
within supporting distance and bagged some

rebels whoattempted to get In the rear.
Basil Duke ia very siek at Huntsville, Ala.,

and Morgan and’ wlib are at MeMinnville.
Weather dear and cool.

Approved by Gen. Roieorane. ’
t Übibt Btoxb, A. A. G.

From Waaliineton*
Wasuisotob, Search 3. —The report of Jas.

L. Fisks, of tho North Overland Expedition,
was submitted to the Home to-day. The ex-
pedition was orgAoiscd for the protection of
emigrants over ajnow rout*, from Fort Ben-
ton, in Daeotah territory, In part was the route
surveyed by the Ute lamented Gen. Btevens.
Thereport is accompanied by a very Interest-
ing journal. The expedition was unusually
successful, and the route found to oe exseed-
iggij practicable* The Indians on the route,
especially the As£iDobiDoc, were bold and de-
fiant. CapL Fisks reports thewagon route.of
Capt. Multan, from Fort Benton to Walla.

" Walla, as passable, bat sadly needing repair*.
At Grasshopper diggings be left a party of
emigrants who gave recent and reliable Infor-
mation of the great wealth of these gold
mines, and statements that thousands otrain-
ers are at work there, many oiaimi yielding
from 330 to sl3o :.per day for each man. Grass-
hopper riyer is a tributary of the Jefferson
forx of the Missouri river.

The following dispztoh h»» been received
by tbe htevyfie^rnawl:

U S. Ship Eqcaom*, 1
Fsb. 27, vU Memphis, March 1. J

To lion. Qidion YTelUt, Stcrttary o/'tko Napyi
Sib—r to inform you tbit the In-

dtenole hotalsd feltea into thebands of the
eDapiy. The rdn>4 Webb and Queen of the
West attickd her 25 miles (rota heraiand ram-
med bar until she »urrendered,allot which can
be traced to a boneompltenee with my in-
structions* Ido notknow the particular*.

(Signed) ! David R. Pobtsb, Com'r,
Washixqtob,,March 2*—The Senate has by

proelamatiea cailoi an extraordinary session
of the Senate*td meet at noonon the 4th of
Marsh, to retire and aet upon inch comma*
nieations a* may be made to U on the part ef
the Executive. i Thwo mainly, If/oot alto-
gether, will teoiude military andelvil nomi-
natioot.

OQ-rtafftbUcehai bees given ef the deoree
of the Peruvian government, that steamers
uodcr a ioreignffag may enjoy in Pern all the
privileges of the national' mercantile marine,
remaining subject to tjie lews and regulations
ol the Custom ttoo»e/

The Surgeon- General has recommended
Congress- to pay Dri W.T.Q. Hortons2oo,ooo
for the me ol the anesthetics to the armyand
nary* * Dr. Horton was personally before the
Committee of' Ways and Means this morning
to urge its'adoption.

Commander M. H. Koblson hasbeet order-
ed to the command of the steamer Prinoetf
Royal. iThe SelectCommittee, of whioh Represent-
ative Sheffield Is Chairmen, on the charges

ln pamphlet form, by R. Belts'
against Mr. Holloway, Commisstoner of Pa-
tents, say In their report that they werelur-
priicd to a praotioe £as grown up
in the bureau of reporting to Congress the
reoslpts and disbursements only, leaving
that body Ignorant of the outstanding liabili-
ties* Another‘ embarrassment, lathe way of
the Committee,1: was the falsity of Mr. Hollo*;
way's responseito the resolution ofithoHouse/
passed Janaary, 1862, lb whioh the expendi-
tures were stated at $15,000, when, as added
op, they amount to $46,646. Mr. Holloway-
expiates this b» attributing the dlioropanoy
to the olorks who furnished the data. As to
tho expenses of the temporary olerxs, the
Committee sey'they are about ths-avsrage of
the past five jean,although this business
has now fallen off nearly fifty per eentua*
The practice of the Bureau of tefclng the
original papers on file to go out Into the
hands of temporary olerks, meets* with the
Committee's ©ensure.

They find sustained the oharge that the
Commissionerbad recommended ten payment
of tho eleim ofHenry T.Davis, to the amount
of$6,720, after, it had twice or oftenerbeen re-
jected by his ptedecciion in ofjteej They are:
not satisfied with his explanations

They further say ho has unlawfully reduoed
salaries. Therc was not sufioient proof to
snstelu the.other charges which wore ofa
minor character.

TheCommittee concluded byreminding the'
House of the Relative importanceof the
tent office in oonneotlon with Industrial in-
Uresis, and say Ur administration requires
the highest queUffeettopi of intellig«noe,'buil-'
ness habits and Industry. ' i

The Committeefound that theCommission-
er employed ai olerks, two ladlesJwboie hus-
basds are In the South, and that he linow
paying half salary to One of th«m though she
has gone goath epd audls pow there with her
husband. ;•

The House hai adopted areport and passed
a resolution that it M printed jand a depy
thereofbe seal to the President ofthe United
Btales. ; ■' . :

From fiew York*;
Hiw Yobk, March 3.—the Halted State!

Sanboat Bienville, eelled' on Batordny for
ort Boynl- Kay Walt, and New Orlaani. ’

Ueyor Qpdyke tediy vetoed the rtioln-
tlom of tba' Common Connoll; tendering tba
lata Gan. Flit John Portera publlo reception.

The Bank itatomant for tbi w»«k andln,,
Saturday, ibowi an Incraaia of loana, *1,8T1,.
085} -of ipacta, $l,008,B9f; a doeraua of ctron*
latton, 513,507i'»nd Indraaioof dapoilti
093,310. ■■ . ■■ ‘-vi l ;!■ ■sbootin, Aflrsy.

BoiTO«, llarob, 3.—Guy •Klehatdion waa
ibot doad, and a roan nimtd Clapp,larionily
wonndad,on Saturday tl|ht, ln Bonlh Blnf*
ham, by Aia fionOer. Tha Uttar gaTa hlm-
aalt np, itatihg that ha waa dafonding hU
homa from two man,who, ata lata
alltad In attempting to an tar».; ;

The Monitor.aud Cataltill, .

' NirrFoul aßlp Alhaintn;
from dfoeao, raportijhavlng pwidd.at tbjta
o’olookyaitarday aUatnoonr oB tha Oapai of
thaDateWaid,tba-'l(onltoraidCatiUll,'U

of aalda wtaalyjiriter,'banhtNnllu'rU

lIIifTTB COiI6REBB~SECOP SESSIOS.
*• Wiraiaoros,' M*reh 2.1863.

Sihats.*—ilr. ChAnaisrrof Michigan, pre-
sented a resolution from the Legislature of
Michigan, concerning the rebeltion, and ap-
proving the President's emancipation procla-
mation, etc. . - -

Mr. Grimes called up a. hill to>farther regu-
late the proceeding* in prize (sues and amendr,
Ing acta of Congress thereto. Ho'sald thore
were already prizes in New York to the
amount of 8,000,000 sterling, half of which
should go to the Treasury; but puder the
preseot law, onlya small portion of it went
to the Government* 'the bill was intended
toremedy this, and tocause the -more speedy
adjudication and payment of sailor's bills.*—
Thehill was passed..

Mr*-Chandler called upa hill for tim ootleo-
tioo of Abandoned property, and the preven-
tion of fraud in insuriectloharyfdistnet*.

The pending question being thtf motion to
strikeout thesection's providing for thepur-
ebase ofcotton, rice, sogtr and tobscoo. '

Mr. Chandler hoped these sections would
not be strioken out, and said that great quan-
tities B: cotton has bten collectedby the army
at the Southwest, but mostly .divided among
certain officers, and the Treasury had not re-
ceived a dollar for cotton collected by the
army, except from, thatat Hilton Head.

Mr. Powell, of sy., hoped the Senator
would investigate this matter before the Com-
mittee on the Conductor the. War.
! ihe motion to omit"these 'sections was lost
—yeas, 14; nays, 21. •

Mr. Clark, of N. H., offered an amendment
providing that any effioer or private coming
Into possession of anysuch abandoned ptop-
•rty shall torn the same over to theageht.pf
the Treasury, and, failing to do so, they .shall'
be tried by court- martial. Adopted._vi j:.

Mr.Haris, of Ky., offered an amendment,
that any officer found guilty of !plundering or
Secreting any properly, or bartering ot> soil-
ingcotton, rice, tobacco, or in any wajr aid-j
lag any ope else to do the satne, shall~be dli*.
missedfrom the scfvi«t*>n 4. be'forom in-
compatible of holding anyoffi» or pjaos In
theierviee. . , ; . .1.--,-'

Mt. Powell moved to'insert the word
“lakfag” ifter theflwh'jfl pitthderiogj and the
word “money” afterpydpertyl. ’ Hsrtald he
knew and hadevideßc© in his possession that
officers hr theWest-bad-taken large eumvof
money from persons whom'they had arrested
before they would releeieithem*.

The motion was agreed to. (
Mr. Hawes said that a ship load of flour was

stopped at the Balise by the.brother ofa cer-
tain officer, and tho captain made to sell out
his flour at $lO perbarrel, and then this
brother sold itat $6O.

Mr. Wilson, of .Mass., said ho was astonish-
ed that tho Benator from Kentuoky persisted
in making idle charges against Gen. Butler.
He read an extraet from a letter from General
Batior, thanking Mr. Wilson for defending
him Horn allusions made, in the Senate thatbe
had taken the plate and furniture of Alex.
Bother* for his own use. ..Bothers esoaped
from New Orleans withcuttaklng the oath of
aUegianoe, ona pass procured by a professed
Union man, who turned out tobe a scoundrel.
Bother* was flno of tho rebel "Provost Mar-
shals who destroyed such an immense amount
of property on the arrival: of the Union
troops. He(Gen. Butler) had taksn posset-
sion of Bothers* plate and furniture and turn-
ed them over to Gen. Bauks*:quartermaster.
He.vas especially thankful for the offer of.a
committee for investigation. He was ready
at all time# to coconut for his conduct, though
he should not answer newspaper slanders. If
Mr. Hevis is an honest ana just man he could
at any time be satisfied by letier..

Mr. Wilion said jho believed, that all the
other charges against jGeneral Butter would
turd outas greundlets at this one*

After farther discussion, the amendment
was rejected; l3; nays, 22..

A message was received from the President
transmitting to the Senate a eapy of the cor-
respondence with theworkingmenefEngland.
Also, transmitting* for the consideration, of.
Congress,a dispatch tothe Secretary of State,
from the United States Consul at Liverpool,-
With the address of the distressed , operators
of England to the New York Belief Commit-

the inhabitants of the United .States.
Also, transmitting a joint resolution. of the
Legislature of New Mexico accepting the.
benefit of the ecu granting lands tor the
benefit of oolleges of agriculture and meohan-
leal arts. '

Mr. Trumbull, from the Committeeof«Con-*
fsrenee oa the Indemnification.bill, made a
report. • - 1/- '• •"

Mr. Richardson, of Ills,, objected' to the
reception of the report oo Ibe ground that it
oontaioed saw matter, not. in;the MU, or tho.
amendments M the/ were'sent to the Com-
mittee. .• 1.. . i • - ,

Mr.. Trumbull setdjther* was no sabjeot
uutter in thereport. (They had adopted cer-
tain sections of the bill of the Boose -and
the amendments jof the Senate. Some of
thorn were not in the exact words, perhaps,-
bat the most of them were. \

. ibe Ohalr said thattha objection raised has
no point of order.

. • • 1 -

Mr.Watl, of 5.$., mored’to postpone' th*'
report till to-morrpir. '

Mr.iWilson, of Mail., moved to amend the
motion soat to postpone the consideration of
the report till 7 o'clock.

Mr* Trumbull objected to the pottponement
unless thbra could be some
that tberb might V**vote tonight, and no
faotione or opposition shall be ' After
some discussion/the report was postponed
till seven o'clock. . ..

* ■ Y.- .
Mr. Jesienden,orMalhe, from the Fininoe

Committee,reported hack the Internal Rare*
nne Rill, with amendments.

Mr. Wiboti, ofMets., called tip* till to
promote the efficiency of theTlngineeroorpi,

Hr. Crimes, of .lowa, moved, tostrike oat
the seotion providing for certain promotions,
in the Quertaimaiterfs department—agreed
to—yeas, 22; nays, Id. i,. ‘ v i /

Ihe amendment was rejected—yeas, 14;-
nays, S3.

Mr. Riohardson moved to strike oat -the
seotion.authorising the President to commis-
sion certain-ofleers. He said it was not
wcrth anything nnleea it n> tlteided to
eoamlaalon nogroea In the army. Bejootad.

Mr. TrombnUolTered in amendment to're-
pea]>0 mash prtbeearolUng not.: M ellowi
exemption from draft ra th* payment of a
lumofmoney to ha fixed by theSeeretary of
War, end not exoetd three huodred dollnn.

J A*Ufthe debate, the qneetlon jwie put, and
no quorum roud. '• •

Mr; PowoU mowdto adjourn: 'BtfeeUd—
Tote, d;niye 10. B till no quorum. -

Mr*' Grlmee: mored tbit thaSargeant-at.
Arnu requerttheuttandanoe of abttntmem-
bm. Agruedto.A quorum befigobteihod,;
tho amendment. wae, rejeoted—yeaj,; 'ttj
nniti.V' v’. ~ r . ...

Mr. Derleoffered an amendment thnt no
negro, frto or a Inyo, Ihtll beenrolled'' In - tho
military,murine, ornml eerribobfthe' Uni-
ud Suui. Bajeeted—yea»,lJ;iiaya 33.

Mr. Powell offered id umeudmeutoiVpro-
rtao that no pereon of African..deeoeat ihtil
be oommiaiionod it in offloer In the iorviob of
theUoltod Statea. idoptad. 1

Mr. Howardpfferedan ameudmootthmtone
piraonbelonging to, or gettingwpany eeeret
eooiety hoatllo to tbt United Sutoa, shall cm
oonrlotlon bo imprlaonod not loai \ than ftro,
nor morn than ton yearn, or fined not lota
than fira tbooaand dollara, and notmora than
tan thbueahddollar!, and adob perron. ihaU
dltoloae tho tenet paiaworde&o,, >f the aoot-
■ty. Ha aetd it referred principally to the toaailed T£nlghta of tba Golden 01rale. With-
drawn. ./

Mr. Pealendtp ballad up the Internal!!ave-
nue bill. iAnamendment waa idoptadfixing
lloania on|ratall liquor dealer! at' tvantrdol-
iart. The Hoaaa amendment taxing deVon
thint three oanta each area atruck ont. ' no
Bonn. amendment taxing ail attain englnw
including loeomotirea, one .and a half par
oeht. edrolorem, wee diaagreed to, andfnUx
of tbraapar cent, adroloremon marina an.
gloat tabailtntad. .The Bout tax of one per:
ocnCadraioram onitaadj-mada clothingwaa
atrnok out, anda tax Onanatom workwat to-;
dudodto throepar bant.' ' '

She amendmentproridlng for an aaalsUnt.
Bolloltor of the Tretiury wat rejeotad. .m . >

• Mr. Ptatendon offered an amendment-pro.
riding that the talar; of no collector- ihall
exeat3fira thouand dolleri ekolqilre Of fax-;
pantat of hit olfi*—idoptad. ,•* h

Mr. Oollemtroffered anamendment, laying
a tar of twopar oent, onall ablpa, etaam-
boati.oan'el boata, and all other water oraft
haroaftar built—adopted.
.By ooaeant,areeolutlon mtadopted granV

lag tke Committeeonthe Oondnotof theWar;'
leara to hold eetalona thirty day) after to-
morrow-adjourned. . .

Howl—On motion of
111., from the Oommittaa on. Oommcroo,'tba
Sabrotaryof. the Xroaeury .wat anthoritad to
tanaragiaUra 1to eettetn reen)i,lnaocord-
aseowith thrprayor of thepetlttonert.'' .':

• fcom }ta.qniaitdnmnt to.,
tba Senate bpi;

.
WPPlamant to, an:

artragnlatlngtha iodlclal ofthe Unit
ted SteUi.'' ThU amendment garo tho dlit
trlot oonrU admiralty jnriidiotlon orbr tho
Ukoonniadlaaantwatari. «.i, e,i:

Si*

linditoWlioonshiMd Micbinai ftrmlUUrj
road pforposct. . • • y.

TheiHotxiaecttearredi&tbe S-ahate?! ShWlid-
meat to the bill panting permission ’; to 'theladtpendent Telegraph CompanyTtbolineex-
uding fromPordand to WesbtagtoMVto ex-tend thsir wiw» into the Districtofgettinßlai
Thoamendment grant! similar privileges to'
any other corporation or company.

The, Home passedttb* Senateb&inittforis-log thb Paymaster General to takaimmediatemeasures for the peyment of Utwifek andwounded soldier* in the convatomal wwm
and hospitals withinSixty daydfc.j*>:>r,: . .•

Mr.| Porter, of 111., from the Committee onConference, made a report utHuftha ditagree-
iog votes to thffbiU ameadatmjyofthe actes-
tablishing a\ Court of wa*'
adopted by the two houses. nomacotalte-
provides for two additional jadgef,anditoto-,
tain the present jarisdietio^«^t(»jOdtKrt v

Tho'lXbUßWpaiied the Senate-
provlrigofcefctiinaoU of
Uture'touohing the rights bf/foreign:mining
oorporatiens.withi&tho Tarrltoryi. >

' ; The Home then took up thi Senatebill re-
organising the coortaia the Dhitxidt pfColnm-
bia, and authorisingtboappoiatmcnt of new
judges. •' ,r; i; ''

iir.-Pendlotbn, of Ohio, moved to refer it to
the Jndioiary |Committse; hSfot agrttd to—-
yeas, nayd, 7W,J. *• * •
, Mr.{ Pendleton mdVedtetablethoMIL .

Mr.! Voorheesjof Ind., asked to .beexcused
from voting.'-.-iaii was deoidedin the affirm-
ative.!, *■-

: j Hr«Btaglmm raided a point dila-
tory motions coal d‘

not be; badoponding.■»
4«ni»4d f()r tfaoprcTlou* - .

• ThoSpeakerovertnled the poUt of order.
‘ Mri?Bingham, jcf*OMo, subsequently With-

hii qaeitiop.. ' -
' r: '.y‘

%

' No^quaxirayfbttfd bjr yeasapj nays,da Sir.
.VaUahdigbJka'ja'molion.,, ih*r roU -vu (h«a
.ealUdUhrioeia succession, taoMquorum voting

count Sjpeaker
'showed ,'thst' -ther* vu on
tkkJngfl Voiofprithe fiftlj tlmpi quorum to-:
-fcd^yons.7Brnay«.2oL.-.

' The qaestiourecnrred on&Mr. Pendleton's
motion vo lev the Dl*triet"Cmirt tiU
table,'whenrhyusked to be exeqidditrdmyo?/

voted.’ «j •. 1/ »•!<•*•'•'

Mr*-Eunton,JofH. Y., moved 4jhefobe icell
•of'thbJlottse, end the question war deddsd
in the affirmative., '. *7..'’Vl -Mri'Kellogg; of lIL, proposed a; compro-
misethat'the Home now- take* reeess-tuli'7
o'clock,- and thefar ther consideration of :the
hlUWbepoitponedtillW-morrowitayoloflk.
The betwitha genfertt‘aeqbl-
■oeno*._ - .''V.. vV •.£!:•■• •
- JSoemnyAMtoa—Hr. Dawes, fromthe Com*
mittee oh Election*reported a billauthorising
the aeUagfiovernorib of Tennessee andEdusi-
ana to iitoe wiHti of election forropresenta-
Uun; io Congreis, aooordipg to the lairs of
these States.. -- -i

The bili passed by 104 against 27* 1Tt(e SenatetfilU authorising; the appoint- .
ment of anAssistant Treasurer of the. United :
States j

TbeSehate bill to establish the gange of the
Pacificrailroad and its branches at'lour foot
ejghi and a half Inohes, was passed. ’

Thofollowing Senate bills also passed pro-vitUhg tbat.thb Supreme Court of the United
Stabs shall hereafter oontist of one Chief
Jastioo and nine Associated Justices, 1 oneof
whom shall hold court la the noweirchit of
California—granting alternate sections of

; land*for. railroad purposes. ...

Also with an amondmefitas a substitute,
providing there shall be-appointed one nild-
'shipban, between 14 and ; 18 years of age for
each, momberj and delegate,recommends by
delegate ‘the; present Congress ,to imme-
diately form a class according to tho present
regulation and" qualifications for

Alio giving the 'right; of pre-emption to
settlers on the Loseal Ilanohe, California.

Also, authorising Jthe Postmaster General
to tikb such measures as bay be adriiable to
avoid losset.'to'the Department,owing to the
feiinxo toprepiay foreigncorrespondence.

; Also, giving to ialdiers disonargedin cen-
seqienee -of-j iioknti»s-the same bounty as if
they hsdieryed two years.

- » Also theremoval of certain bands of Sioux
.todleos-fromoKansaa.

J Aiifco, merging the two branches ' of army
engineers, and authorising ( the President to

brbvetirank oh such ‘ commissionedof-
ficers as have oc'may. hereafter distinguish
themselves by gallant notion, but sueh Brevet
.is-aot to oarry additional pay. .
. Also to canylute effebt the reeont eonven-tioh with Peru‘lor thq\faflamen|'of olaims,
■whd providing for the appotntiaontof tiro
commissioner*andothorlrnffioars*;.,, >„-:iy

.Arrival- ol the oteamslUp Kedar.
•I?xw Yoxx, March S.—Thc Btnamer Kedar,

(torn Liverpool,cn-thei 16th alt,arrived at
this poct.thirafteraoohj On the afternoonof
the. l&th Qlt.;ehtr pMsedlomlleseast of Fu*
t*nb4 Rook -tie: itttotr Et. Goorgo,bound
east. 'Oq the 20th#he pairedthemoil steamerAufctraUiiaa, for -Liverpool. The Kedar
bring# Liverpool papert or tie 16th,ud Lon-eod telegram# of thi,tday. \

: A dispatch dated. Simberg, on the 14th, re-
ports, that tie picket# ef> the.lnaargCnt Pole#
and the Bunion army were in etoseproximity
near Mechord, and a battle was” exportedhourly., A dispatch of the next day reported
thkt the Baiaians had withdrawn, anda bat-ttolwonldnot likely lake place, Ihe insar-
genta had captured several places, in one of
which M Oos'taeks wote; killed, oat of a gani-
loriof IQO/Mhe insargent# itio oaptared a
nainbrtr’of Kuialan dispatches, one of whioh
accuse# Aaitrio; of having instigated the

anotherfrom the Grand Duke
of Con#tantihef rtotißghU: resolution not to

theoonrie heha#followed.
•; irem Shanghai, dated
January IQth #ajs: Bargelne, the luooeiior
of Gen. Ward/- has been; dismissed from hi#':
command*- v * v

sXheJtajjlan fleet will reaaln at Uanillo,
! It is expected that the French; troop# ~wil

be;withdrawn. • ,

.. It is reported that the liege of Nankin.ho#
been abandoned. Thereare no farther pstftir-.©alar# tho'yoSelUon at Saigon. •• /•«:
" i seiuOL6<--The fiaw argnes that'it'
ix'Clearly established, from Union aocoanti,:'that the blockade of Charleston wasnot rais-
ed;,. There wo#; not even .an intennUi ion.
' The A#i take# the somt-vlew. • It Mips the

ntpention of the blockade -for a few hours:did not terminateit, nor did it impoie*nponthe blocking power the necessity of -jhtfhg;nbiled to neatraTctnteji of.thair'rinten--
tjwn ,toresume the.blocked*; -- >*>•.•"••• r

a# it reported thatvtkeißmperorofjßassle
wBIvtyHY •. HU object is«ald ty be toorrive eien anderstondlng a# to
Cheoommoneotion to betoken by the Great?4were integordto the theme of Belginm
ofter demlse of thoprcientK.ing. ’

* ICedOr bringi no late Commercial
•news. ' ■-

Titn Uo Cotgoio Arar< ...

,Hiiumu*ii»a Amt or ran Poromo,March 3.“The followlngofflcaraharingbeta
fowl eplltj.'of.Tarioiu;okarge« and ipeolhea-
tlonaby general ooitrt.martial, iniieatanou
approved bji the Commanding Ge'niral,heve
been dlamlr»edfrom.tht»erTloe:;

Ltent. Thoa, H. Trejnor,49th Pa.
Toli. j Pint LLent. Deloa Cramer,14th N. r.
Volantoen; Second Lteat. Warren Taylor,
14th H. Y:;Meut. Colonel A. B. GrißUtr,
Bth Pennajlveola cavalry; Lint., Col. Patu
Batllv, 12th Penne. Ileiorvei; 3iLleot. John
McGrath, 21th .Pushii Cast. Semael Hub-
bard, 14th Cons.) HltuU.Cet. W. P. Arm-
atrong, 129th Ponna.; Capt. Goo.' It. Rltinea,
JUt Penne.; ’Wank. Andrew, J, Hoey, 81at
Penne.; ljthiout.Wo.L. Gold, 61it Penne.;
lit Lieut. Jno.M. Kilne, 45 thPenniylvenla;
Cut.' William McDcmgal, Gommluaryp
of Sobalitenoe,Penne. Tola. Capt. W. O.i
Johnttoaj lit tfan. r011..2d Lteut. Joa. B.!
KUnhlejlat Pa. Roitrvu, Last. CoL Pred.
Gait):2Bd Pa-ivoUiAatlaUnt Bugaaa Jobs8.
Angle! 123 d Pa. Tola, latLlaut. p»iat Hara-
bahan'l24UtlPa. TOla;d«t lilaut; JeremiahI,Cook;U6th Pe.wol«. 2l LlouL ;W. P. OhrU-tlej 92thPa-voli. . Thaactioa of the nrlfw-iagoffioera haring been deolded to ba lrregn-Ur, theMejor Qeneraloommindlng approval
thaprpoeedlniapttbdtnga aad aentancei,.
'• labie cffloera accordingly coaie to* baloagto Jhe military urTloa ol the United Btefea,
from this data. 1 ,i-< .

: Ifee action of tha roviowingoCiceraIn tha
caae of Second Lieutenant Jacob Covington,
of IhoiQthHew York Volunteera.hevlngboen
decided to bo irregular, tha Major General
CommandingapproTaa of tha findlngi, and
eondrma tho laataaaa, oxoapt ao muoh of jitaa.
ralataa.to the confinement during , the period
of therebellion, whloh la remitted.' > ■ ■ ■ - ' .

The weather, for the boat twodaya, hal
bean mild and. aprlag-like, with a drying
wind.

TUo fihlp Jacob Bell Captured J>y
-i-; tbePlrate Florida.

! dUuux.«to»m»r D*lU,
from SI. ThomujB*rmadm> ontl.’JSlh, «•

on itho lJlh ot Foliraorr. fa lMlttldi;S4°.
ivlt\tai» W, thoplinU.rtotUn “J*®** 1
Aid burnt 4h* ihip Jacob * BiUrthldwlw
fromFooeboir. onpattbar6th.
ISO JneobWl h*4 'I,»QO «»•(* ,o*onw.w fcn»te

fenbd
•Theta
tender
twoM
Delta,
chieflySMO,Qi
NeW.T
at SI,S
loser,i
$175,0(

-■ tii "

to>P }sliTissel, ttTiScVairirtiat St.
the I9ifc;cf F<&rt*ry2 tvaa-

f 1
r.vßella.' - [They. here 'on the'

! The cargos'-of -the Jacob..JMfvas.
rlof. Englishjecceont, aai-T^aid-ftt'
0, She wMiiareroi- iaEoglvu.i wad
jwk.: Thevessel etfdfrejgbl tp.lttfei3fp0,000.’ Ofti|gbveriiifent'" J!si 'a Venty
jstheUnties «doanted; to

•l: -f j-l 'HICi.:t ‘.J -

i no ;W.; (U£Tord> :

at New;Bedford,. jSoaMe;jPiici&s, r«ports
that on’thy ifith

sbekaydfrquanr rigged t«rtel l,v
onftre,hui'did>not to- fioaf^
featof. .j;-?

BJijrs. sjr^tTEJttEjrTS.

RANKOF PntTSBURGIL :, •' V*.' j
T“* • - s frrrsßjTfcafly ilarch 2, ISoS.

’ I«WU, Bill,, Vjs, ' ,:*•_OmiBo«« of:in4bbloJo...U~'.Sl (S«lBt «1 •*?

■ • ‘SSSS-S- ;f

Dneby other Bmkfci—L '. -' E»,5Tt 18 "'

Bulk SotM, Cheek#(tTrro'y Notm.i 5T7.915 PO'sP“ta~ . ., „am 89s 35 v •
" 3-Miu rel T 7 :

.UTILITIES.'•' - : r..,-, -
Capital Stock 1,,,...51,143,500 CO
Profit* andEamlngi iOft.coz i 9 '
UnpaidDividends and SuspobieAc't G,OCS 3y
Pile toothers,76e 19—

i— l -----y -s
•Uapodt 1,701,074 60 .

..

[1 ,->!■ ■'■ ’ jf'l •• . i 53,U«,«1 11 ; ■, .Tbo aboro ■tafrxpcfatU correct lo'the beat oftay '
knowledge

i Swbrhito’andfubecnbedthiaSiJdayofjHftrcb,lB63..,.
, ‘ - ■ - - SMITIHi Notary Pnbllc.
LJXGitA-N UiS iiAKK..OJb’ i'm&JiUU. .
:JJ«I »' " ?.Pnfn#Badii,.M»n)i % 18u3.-.
* •LMuu(U(lDbfcdiuits^^M.^.. MM..:nsVia^3tTd

‘ Beat 60,000 00. .-'
* GddMdBawCctO.„.~—3ll,mB-f0 -.

; United State# Legal 6H865.00 •>;. >1 Caltodfit*tMßoßd«,73-ll>perots.. -muoaQQ-^;
i iv.&'Stia*e 'H-o,ot!0 oo:,.. .■ : iftft Certlflc»tea,'G'por ceiit WL ty6,UOO on\

_

- ■'‘Pg6heyiraata~''Bo&t>.:.i.j>l4^«^’»«—» St9,<«o 00. ‘
‘ Obeck*,andKotea-pTot!lcrl!iiitaa fiMJMffti-'

* Doe tty othor 103.14 S 88 ■
53,&0t.a58,53

Capital Stock...—.:* 9m,wo w■ OlwntatfrTn--ii--miili»rfM--i'—i- ----- 1 161 00
t4 ■ ...i..ir ~Ir :T:>rr- - 641,973 70 .

Pm torithffP i n ihtmii — 83,310 76 .
Contfagent Tnnd and Earnings 53 '■

.{]■ - ; S3,l>(HrlBi 93
Tiio kbpro-ctatraMat'. Is.correct to.tlio bnit or mj

-

-
7.

--

ii>lt..,',.,¥,V,-tf-— 1.31)3.6*1 I®.
: 354,760 64 '■ ’’

Duo OthfiT Bimlfit •’ ’ 31,4/6 64’ •

Loonkond THcrrmn't/,.,,.,,, r . 630.*03 71 .
...

a 83QS 47
. Note*and Otaocka of otherBints.;.... ?Cl,i OS'?* "

fltliar rlßB.flH 07 ■ "

CorntnonweaHti Llkui.~~"’> .160,000 00 .
U. OorcrnmcDt.'toda ATrejiaury;' - - -v . ■

- - ...

. The aboro statement Is correct auiT trao to tbabest',
ofjotknowledge and belief. 1 •'.

[;■ t '• H- Wl IL DISiRfTi CtmhlOn
Sworn and subscribed before -mo- ,..this.tS<t'3sqr of •;

Mhtctij 1863. W, HiWHITNEY, Xotoq PchHo,. ,

MECHANICS'i BANK.- UF ,mw
SCUGII. • £ • ■•;

- ", i - _ PITKBUEGIvSIatUJ 2, ISSX
;

‘

' . LIfIBILIHEi. 7, ,
fHn»nTaHftn.,; r ,_i, .y.....$ 843 t? 0 CO
In to other 38.3TT »5 -
Doeto 3>ep0«1t0T*.i..i...k591,52l t-S

ysi) 33■ ! ASSETS. , -

U.B Loans and Discounts.^.l&f,l73 fl.*)
Due brother Btolu,.i,;nU w»WMvL.. B3
Specif in ?O,iCX 31
Treason NotcsaoilKotesead Checks

on otter 2.'3>07i &7
Deposited la U. 8<;8u0-jreisur»..~. TiTVoO(u«

i ' £t‘&)o 45J |}|

The aboTestatemtatj U to the bcst.<|( my
knowledge and beliet GEO.'D. H/GItEW, Cwhicr.

'Swirn befot*me»‘thlai!MdBjr'of:iJ^cb 1 1863.
1 ! ■ ill. rcblic. ,

piTIZfiNSj jBAiNK. m
\J ; . i ■ ‘ >i. israsmusn, Msrch 2,15C3.

Loans and hi
■«• mort>.wHi

-U.a. Legal Tender 1:7,000 CO
XI. S. 7 3*lo Hpnrti, 6t.0C0 00 -

- XI.8. a per loo,<W> 00
U.8.1 year Certificate*, f*pcrt*nt.- CTaOOj 00
Depoatt Wtth XT.& Treasurer, 4 3C0.(G0 00
Note* and Check*of ether Banks^.... ;t 0>77 M

8 Dutfromßankaiod Hnnvpnt :- . - 2J. U ,3’6 23.

Capital Stocksoo,ooo 00 .
CSrcnlatlon3 1...rT .. 7131\0 00
Dflpoaltnra. 39;,65-j W
Doe to Banks and 1hi0hera..^..—12,433 18

- The above statement !* correct to the beat of my
knowledge and belief. . •

-

tfLO. T.- YAK POhE3, Cashier.
. Afflrmedbcforeinothifa2d day .of March, ABC3. -

1 7 •“ f’ H.E. n'AvJS, Notary Public.

IKON CITY ,BANK.-- "i] I»ITTSSPMB, 2, 1663.
Capital fitaefc—&,-•■■■■•— ; ,<t iOO.OOU 00
Leona and Discoiliits„»v~..~.-.i........ '678 619 li

. 0. 8. andJPa. Bsad* '

. Peposited in U.!B.ttab'.Tietsnrj~.... 2 O,(XXi t* V-
Loo by other 198.9G9 SS '
Xotea and.Cbeckiof other Banksand -

United fitatce.Trcasnry . 272,635 pa
■. Specie isQ.mt tu

••
~ Ki,V6i 00

Pile toother Bab bO;T74'3S •
• PoetoPepoeltofy ~...h 016,933 53

The above statement,is correct according to the.
beet oftoyknowledgeand belief. j

1 J. A 1 AGOFFUt, Caabiur.
Affirmed ontobefore methis day. - ■ -=■ ,1 i t . W. JH. VniTWEY; ypiftty PubHe^'
ALLEUHBfjY BANK I

XX j 'vi PirrsßCßon, March 2, 1363.;■ capital 50U.QQU oo .
' Loans end -874.930 76
. Poe by other, ****** -r - Isabel 71

". Trearory H0te5^~^.......~.509.443.00HoittnadCheckacfother Banks«~.. t 9 Cl2,r;j .
', Ui o. Bonds and lyear Ctrtiflcate*.. .17^,€55 00

139,142 13 '
j'! ;• <>’. •J {. j-. 1 • 1 Si

J Ctrenlatlan ' I . . = - OO .
' Dttii to othep 4,50163

Pee to 221,603 64-
:* Tho above statement!* correct according the
best of my knowledgo ind beltch

, 'A j. 4--zx-ft .•• COOK, Cashier. ’
. Sworn onto befite meithls doy<
•;; j-

•’ w.PH.- wpmniir. Kotarypnmc..

■•stUCT'MO*Ar w S*iJLES.
SfALB OlfWlsOu^SUi

JBL PSOPEBT*.—Oa.jrURaDAY kvening,
JUrchM, »l 7>4 lo’cleck, will battld, aliU« Cow.;mcUI Baloa Bofeitei, ZtoUPinh' atrkt; by order ,
of Awlfe, tbWfallowing 83 Balidtng‘Lot», lUnate
tn tho loifß ofPickuakM* MtraaeUo c.aniy,dial*ofWfetmtor i v'i \ i

lot»,S«. ftuf .4 bßtock S;
1, Bind 6 :»

~ •'!«!•?••«,»* ••

« « gjv 4i y,
“ ■ BMdB ■> . ;«• .&; ...

I. l"'l - liadU J4j
« : <• 4*9,10, It, lV‘ 16; •
•» “1,4,11* IS,«« 16;

* : **: « i, a tad e ; M £i;
'.V. « *l4sdS~

« ijJV''' ‘ri'it
TUta food. lotiar* siU tob* mbjectAP*a -

m*tc4te Pf |A»9(Kk Iknu eotb, Uoll*l ruics,Baditoawlrwlol Jwi : . ..j

; *■*: ■ i.fe; { j; 1 *.«

OTOUKS JLND BONUS ATAUUTUJNLO-OnTO«SD*Y IVIMsO, Kuti si,.oi?;
.*•*•?> “UwCommsMUfill! HotibvHoieiJUtkrtmVr:: .{ .. J.

Bank Sioekr.•*;» d6; : BaiA6t»tu»to.*li Stock; "•

T <to tochJaii* B*iik-btoek; .•
'.' . .

0 16.to>plroa(raJtok Stock; -.. ,**..-*?•-

• J 06 aUebuia* Bask:Stock? •* "'l-
: 11 do AlloguunrBonk (Stock;

Jt d* CatiwjU Bulk Stock; t; ■:■>,.tl\
•J® 5° ?*?P?6lojoium 00.-8 lock; .-■■•;
-10 .4o AJkghuij laraiuicoCo.fctock;. .j , 18 <o PttsiirlTiU»ltiii[»sea6».eiocki '
:85 do. Wcattta limraao* 00. s>*oek;'' ; -

[ Bdo Xarekijlntosiuieo Co.Stock; >-■•l 10 do , U sefig»htU.k!aTtaK*fl»&tc Stock;. ? ~; jj .10 do ' Pi.'^CwT*o.B.tt Co. Stock; „■■ :A ..• ■.1 .11 da JioooogaheUlfaTtg.tloaCo.Stock:
8 (11,000eackjOltyoCfUUtmrgh Bond*. *

, . baud to tail PittsburghA OonoetUTlita'Rvlt.
' ,4(tUooo««cb):Pl|Uo&r<a * Coßt»U*M9;R.‘tt.

; IlTIt Mortflto i i . j .1' V
r 1(1600) Pltulfargh * OoaaolUviUe 2L. B. Co.

.Bint Mortgageßond. :• _•

•• r W-" V- '
"

:J.Q.T>AVTSt; Acfcl. .

UUaifitlUlil)JrUKAiTonaf W,AX “
AtJGTIOJ*>-IHIS (tfuatari'AtXKßhOOlf. v .>

BarchSil; at2o\liek»wUrta'iottJ, »t E*t!»’Atw» \.

tton, AtJNfUI itmt, a qaaotlty ofgcod Hoat«htifi': '
Farnitooro, cemprialog ttchcfUijdt#f* Table, «o» ‘
porterp*ieotlU>Mr«ritfor, Walßut B*det«»d* Ana .Jlockw,.Ofcalit,:Bifeboira; JW*h Stu<Vi<r«4kb*t
Table*;Settee, AtUr'StsW.KDirkrißSVa'iTerphH
Ud Kltcb*o :Tuinltars^o<iAnet. * *;

SHOW CARE. fcSEVVifttf AlACfcilAK>.-/

• AFjfcUSOpS, .
Much Miat 2 o'clock, will<;beMli,
tton, 64 Fifth»tr*tf,w»* •ecDod^cadrfa^o,’^»«. .■•
tan; ow Fanil* towia# JlacMae; a&d -'il
flM.fihow. <la»oi Fhtaßt -
Ohara.Xi«kr(Blo»t»klM,kholTlnc,Ac.v.i..

i :
,cuNifi cut aoo»; ;
J? Tlo7r—AtSo. MT Vint Itiact, wW'lSMold.cn ?TOTBSDAT. Match'ttb. lft Coahoctlitt' with tM

'

HoweboWFarMtar»,~ac3ißptffo^»t;ooataln!BgUO‘,
«tocc*»«faSegaat «
Decent*!*, Jen,«!**••>*% WllibeeoH iniqtrto;/;
;ralmret»«ni ■ T. A, MoqLSMMWS. <

.ewrrjufJSL* emttKiveiottKA'l?;>

kJ teUkMd Stttli ;

aqpa&tttylof elathlag,koota»;ihw4 «d *. gwww.j
,nm*r«r tnUcafcjte.- JAB. McOLi6iAay» ..,

:.I’• it? • > .'3^-'i^'oA^'-VAtiP!w^aWt',t*v?i


